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ohnson Urges Student Leaders 
o Throw Off "Cloak Of Apathy" 
Keynoting the annual Student dents, a drouth of controversial is
nate leadership clinic, Leo John- sues on the campus, and the fact 
n NDSC YMCA director, urged that students care little for what 
at present a·nd future student has little ·to give directly to them. 
aders throw off the cloak of Stres~ing the topic of his talk, 
a thy which tends to cover much "The Task of Leadership in the Age 
this and other campus. of Lethargy," Johnson stated that I 
Dividing the apathy In exis- work as leaders begins, not ends at 

ence into four areas, he pointed college. Things learned here are 
stepping stones to a greater respon

ut that It existed In the area of sibility-the leadership of a com-
oclal crisis, religion, in tha busl- munity, state, and nation: 
ess world, and in politics. Following the keynote, the 163 
Turning to the subject as it ap- participants divided into various 

lies to our campus, the general discussion groups to discuss various 
ck of involvement in campus ac- segment~ of the. pr~blem of student 
vities· on the part of many stu- leadership. Topics mcluded: Effec-

CT To Present 
esop' s Fable Fair 

tive committee leadership; the ex
ecutive council, how to get group 
participation, leading group discus
sions, Order, discipline and. control; 
Problems of leaders as leaders; Pro
gram planning; Qualities, skills, re
sponsibilities of a leader; Student 

The Little Country Theater will leadership in college administrative 
esent the second of a series of functions. 
ays for children, Aesop's Fable . Following the discussion groups 
air, Saturday, Jan. 25 with per- the members of the groups reas
rmances at 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 sembled in the ballroom for a sum

According to play PfflOIIMI, 
esop's Fable Fair promlNs 
methlng of lnteNSt for any age 

I 
The music is written by John 
atts, with script by Mrs. Quenten 

mary session of the afternoon's ac
tivities. 

Ag. Engineers Plan 
Farm Equip. Show 

oolittle, director. , Plans are under way for the 
t he story concerns five children Farm Equipment Sh?w t~ be held 
ho go to a fair where three of Febr~ary 15 in ~onJunct1on with 
esop's famous stories are brought th~ Little International. 

life. Marty Connelly will lead According to show manager 
e children to the fair and other Earl Johnson there are many 
rts in the scene will be taken by openings for exhibiton in all di• 
ildren in the area appearing in visions. 
eir first small fry roles. Three prizes in each division 

1lus granfl champion and reserve 
hampion awards will be given. 

Persons desiring to enter exhibits 
are to contact the respective divi

ln the "Frog and the "Ox'.' are ~ion manage~ or leave the~r na!Ile 
ickey Jordan and Carol Abraham- ~n . th~ Agricultural Engmeermg 
n. The two men and their donkey Buil~1!;1,· 
e Dale Jackson, Tom Joyal, Ar- D1v1S1on managers are: ~nold 

Appearing in the "Milkmaid and 
er Pail" sequence will be Connie 
ills ,and Mrs. Merlin Ludwig. 

ur Cervinka and Jim Lund Leshovsky, power and machmery; 
· Frank Hughes, utilities; Robert Mad-

Featured as the fair musicians ler, soil and water conservation; 
ill be Nancy and Judy Atkinson, Pete Lazorenko, structures; and 
ill Baillie, Bob Brake, Mark Klennes Anderson, historical. En-
eeve, and Mr. Doolittle. tries must be in by January 21. 

Model Man George Schwartz (left) receives the Model 
Man trophy from Ken Cornel at the IFC Ball which was 
held last Friday night. George, sponsored by Alpha Gamma 
Rho, was selected to hold the title by fraternity attendance 
and Panhel vote. 

A large crowd danced to the music of Paul Hanson as 
the Greeks came forth to particirate in the annual classic. 
The affair was held in the Crysta Ballroom. ' 

Enrollment At NDSC Winter Quarter 
Sets New Record-3, 120 Students . 

Enrollment at NDSC during win
ter quarter hit a new record high 
of 3,120 students, announced Bur
ton Brandrud, ·director of admis
sions and records. 

The official enrollment figure for 
the term shows a total of 2,568 men 
and 552· women. The School of En
gineering again leads with · 1107 stu
dents, one of whom is a woman. 
The Arts and Science school is the 
next largest with 702 students en
rolled, Agriculture has 613, two be-

ing women, Home Economics has 
276, Pharmacy 265, with 110 in 
Chemistry. 

The freshman class is the largest 
with 874 students. There are 749 
sophomores, 645 juniors, 526 sen
iors, 183 graduate students, 69 spe
cial students, and 74 agricultural 
short course students. 812 of the 
students are veterans. 

Enrollment at a corresponding 
date last year was 2,870, and the 
past record enrollment was last fall 
with a total of 3,063 students. 

76 Attend NDSC . 
Ag. Short Course · 

Just 76 students registered for 
the NDSC Agricultural Short 
Course, which began Jan. 6, accord
ing to Peder A. Nystuen, director 
of short course. This is the small
est short course enrollment since 
the course originated in 1952. 

Previous enrollment has ranged 
from 100 students in 1952 to the 
high of 127 in 1957. 

Mr. Nystuen attributed the drop 
in enrollment to the fact that no 
housing was available on campus 
this year. 

Short. course consists of eight 
weeks of technical and practical 
training in agriculture. Courses of
fered do not carry regular college 
credit. Work is offered mainly for 
those persons interested in further 
training in agriculture who cannot 
take the regular college courses. · 

epner · Receives Rhodes Scholarship Crop Show To Be 
Held February l 5 

Mr. Nystuen said ' that short 
course has been a stepping stone 
oward a college education for many'. 
In a survey conducted at the end 
of f~ve years, it was found that 
eight percent of the shortcourse 
students had gone on to enroll in 
regular college courses. 

Gordon R. Kepner, NDSC senior, 
s been awarded a Rhodes scholar
ip for study at Oxford University 
England. He is one of the 32 col

ge students in 28 states who have 
en awarded this scholarship. 
Kepner, a physics major, was in· 
rviewed by a regional Rhodes 
holarship Committee at Spokane, 

howmen Receive 
nimal Assignments 
Animals were assigned to Little 
ternational showmen Saturday, 
cording to Howard Labium, show 
anager. The show will be in 
epard Arena Feb. 15. 
Thirty animals were assigned in 
e hog division, 40 in both the 
eep and beef divilions, and 16 in 
e dairy division. 
The show will also feature enter
inment, such as a cow cutting 
emonstration, a co-ed cow milking 
nteat, ud a fraternity calf tyine 
ntest, Labium aaid. 

Washington, along with 10 other 
nomineei from northwestern states. 

Also interviewed was Richard 
Monson, SC senior. · The two were 

selected in state 
NDU. 

competition at 

The scholarship provides at least 
two years study at Oxford. Kepner 
will work in reactor physics. 

Ring Day Set 
For Jan. 23 

Ring Day, the second of its type, 
will be held again Thurs., Jan. 23, 
from 1:00-5:00 p.m. in the Student 
Union. The first lUng Day was 
held last Fall. Anyone interested 
in purchasing a ring or class pin 
can place their order that day. 

The ring has a cut of "Old Main" 
on one side balanced by a Bison on 
the opposite side. Both symbols are 
representative of NDSC. 

The price of the rings varies, de
pending on the type of stone and 
whether Greek letters on the stone 
are desired. A deposit of $15 is re
quired with each 'purchue. 

So you think you know how to 
show grain. Well here is your 
chance to prove it. 

A crops show will be held on 
Feb. 15, in conjunction with tho 
Little lntemational. 

"Y" Officers Visit 
Campus Chapter 

The show consists of 4 divisions: Three national and regional of-
1. Small grains. 2. Grass and leg- ficers of YMCA and YWCA were 
1mes. 3. Potatoes. 4. Silage and hay. on campus this week under the
Grand and reserve champion tro- auspices of the North Central Area 
phies will be awarded. There are Association of College YMCA. 
t~ree ribbons awarded in each divi- They are: Dr. Harold Colvin as
s1on, as well as trophies in pota- sociate secretary national student 
!oes and a cash award in the malt- council, YMCA; Ed Griffin, North 
mg Barley class. Central area council, college YWCA! 

Two-quart .samples are needed and. Miss Eileen Linblad, Geneva 
for small grams, one quart for grass region representative, YWCA. · 
and legumes, 16 tubers for pota- They will meet with the campus 
toes, and four quarters of silage. YWCA and YMCA board of ditec
Cle~ning facilities will be made tors and other people connected· 
available by the Agronomy club. with the local group. The group 
. Contest rules are available be- will help plan the group's program 

s!de the large display case just in- give advice as to how to financ~ 
Side the front door. of. Morill Hall. that. P.r~~am, and also talk of the 

?on Brusegaard 1s m charge of poss1b1hties of erecting a new build-
this year's show. ing. 
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THE SPECTRUM 

Student News Bureau·: 
Requests Participation 
For News Releases 

CAMPUS 
RADIO .. 

· By Joe Kobensky 

Student Senate 
, . Plans .Prospective 

Senator Interviews 
• By now all prospective student senate candidates 

have submitted their applications for candidacy, and 
the Commission of Campus Affairs is p_reparing for 
the work of interviewing the candidates. The purp~se There has been an amount of "Music the best on wax so· you 
of these interviews is not to eliminate anyone from complaining concerning the press may rel~." That's our motto at The regular meeting of Stude1 
the race but to make all candidates aware of the releases, or rather the lack of them, KDSC and if you've tuned the 750 Senate was attended by prosp~ 
responsibility involved and time require to adequately sent oThut by the1s.tu.dent hNews Bur- spot during the past week, you'll tive candidates for senate spot 

. . . eau. e comp ammg as come know what I meail. Plans were set up to bold intei 
fulfill the demands of the position. from students or organizations who views of the prospective candidate 

By doing this, George .Schwartz and his commit- have done something newsworthy We got a terrific disc In the at later dates. This interview wil 
. , tee hope to make the .candidates ~~are of w~at faces and haven't read about it in news- other day-something called ''26 not disqualify anyone, but will on) 

tbem. and better prepare them to step into the positions to which they papers, either local or hometown. MIies" done by the Four Pre,,s. serve to make them aware of th 
are elected. • • • The reason they haven't seen it is If you get the opportunity to heer duties and responsibilities of 

· It sometime next week, I know 
. . A notice to all' prospective journalists! Within the next two weeks, simpl~: t_hey themselves or. their you'll really "woof . and tweet'' senator. 
applications will be available for editors and business manage_rs for the organizations haven't turned m the about lt-lh that good. Campus tennis courts was th 
Spectrum and Bison Annual and director of the Student News Bureau. news to the News Bureau. next order of business. Fred Flat 
Election to the positions entails the submitting of a written application s ki f f d tweet 
to the Board of Student Publications and an interview with the Board. News concemlng elections, pea ng O woo an ' ders reported · that the colll'! 
Announcenumt of the new staff heads will be made at the Publicatjons pledging, selection of commlttN there was quite an array of hi-fi would be located west of the Fieli 
banquet early in the Spring quarter. - heads and any other campus hap- equipment in the ballroom last house. It is desired to constrm 

• • • penings are released through the Saturday; Seems. 8:i .though the Stu- ight courts, however plans are n01 
The Student Senate Leadership Clinic this week should have helped News Bureau to local papen and dent, Umo!].. Acbv1ti.es _Board spon- being considered to build only fom 

t_o make prospective leaders on this campus aware of the demand for the hc,metown papers of the stu• sored the whole shindig. and from 'the cost of materials and finishii\ 
t}Jeir services. The need for new blood in the leadership circles of, dents involved. the ~omments we heard 1t was well work would amount to $USOO pe 
ibis campus is- ·qui_te sharply pointed out when one consider11 that about . . rece1.v~d by th!} campus_ conversant& court. This figure holds true onl 
the same number of people are involved in key activities now as there Ne_ws s.hould c_ome 10 before it. on hi-ft. if student labo~ c,.n.a.- used 1-0 th 
,rere when NDSC's' enrollment was only about 2,000 students. · '¥ ~ · - · """ 

-.:; • This has created a situation whereby a few students are burdened happens if possbile·such as attend-· · dir construction All plans are stil · ing a future convention soon after Got a new program ector up · 
.wj.th ~01:~ _than they can h~.d~e. This leads to neglect . of certain . h h 1 •. If h here too .He!ll.be .introouced.io the tentative~d. J!lust b& approved b, 
~ntial phases of stu~ent act1v1bes. .. . it al)p~ns, sue as e.e~tions. t e . . taf . the Campus ·Planning· Commit!JII 
· • The tntrod11ction of more students to positions of responsibility news· is a week late 1t 1s 'old' news· staff at our regular s f meeting bef 1:·:.::.:c. • ti. • ·' ~ ..:.. tak'l 
.l;;,l · · ' · "' -; to orro morning Go·od luck ·"X" ore iurwer ac on can """ ei !Y+'r noq,nrr. te~<l to pett~r th,e campus, but will giv:e _these _st~de?~· and few ne~papers. ~11 u~ .it: _ · m w · , · . · - 1 
11n OP._portumty to serv~ the school. ~nd better. themsel~es by association The news must be iti the·Student For all classical music fans', ~I · -~e-Name Clwlse-btochureB~o 
\fJth other students which c~n be mv~luable m later lif.~-, •. , _ , . . . News Bureau box in the Publica- t t . i Cl d St uf. cerrung the changing of the . . , " • . • • . . · ..... ·w · d' · . sugges you une 10 0 Y e a of th colle e · from North Dako 
· Many students have become alarmed over ' the advent of Russian ~o~s Office uY ed!].eS ay no~m. 1f fer !)n ,Mond~y- and TQursday ~ve- . . e · , ~- . 
Sputniks, the failure of our own, and the subsequent emphasis on edu-. it 1s to be released that week. Aings_· !t !3;00. · He'( .got a.n ,ht>u.r d.e- ~~~. Col!• ·to · No!111 DI 
~tion. Go~ei:nment talk of federal aid to educ~tion has been common You are no doubt proud of your. vot~~ 1:o -cl~~sical.mµsle , Af9~g-_tM kota- StaU Udd, iversity haye,-be~ 
10 recen~ weeks, and before too lc;mg some concrete plan~ should be organization. or you wouldn't belong .same line, for thoae who ~e· eaSY ~awn up an ~ now bemg pu: 
!i»:.th~Oil)}~· ,B~fore anyon~ becomes u~d1;1IY concerned with such ac-· to it and you are equally provd of< \istening in~{hj! ~mi-classical, ~ l~ed. ·The. Ya. Wi\l 'be feady .In'. t 
~~!is', an a_nal_ys1s of what ~his can me~n is m order. , . . . its functions . That pride can be pon vein . twi"l th dial to 750 -spot first ot.next•week'. . ., ' .. ·:.' 
,i. Stepping up of technical educ;abon would mean,'-as some circles : · -: · . "' ' .,.. . e · . · . ,,- : - •;·' • # •• 

bav'e stated; the relative· neglect,of.instruction in the Uber.al arts fields. felt . thr?ugh th~. s~te ,~Y .a stmfle on .Thursda~. rugbt . a~ 9.30. and lls- Fift~n fh. ousan. a brochur,e.,s ai 
It must b~ .remembered, that eJtpetience has proven,-people trained in ta~k. on. YOU!'. p3.1:t--;bn~m_g :~our t~A to Brad. J;\rakke ' a.nd .• fohnny being ;p.r1µ~1id: ~ of these'. pa 
the. t<:chmcaJ, fiel(Js are .esse.11:tial,'for reseax;~h an,d d~yelopme~t, but in- new,s to :t~~ St~dent, Ne!__s !1~~e.au. Fleck.• . :· . : · · ,. :. , . -·~ phlets-_will be .Sent· tjj ~umni a 
dustnal lead.ers have emphasized that the ~OP. m:1nag11ment J?Os1~i~ns are. . .~ .. · .. • . · , , . tbe- ·remalnirig btOChUf~I! will 
~equen~lf f1ll~d by me~ and woman , traip~~ m the, humanities and · . . , . . . , . -d. · · • . _: -· -. ·, dis\~ibqted to '. -1tudents and k 
other ~~al ~Cl.,!c!nce:1. This would tend to md1cate a need to emphasize IRC· To Spon·sor· Ra 10 n,ogram .. - -people around the state ·. 
aU ;phases of educat10n. · · ... . . r;- . . . · · , > 

However, let us remember that the freedom of choice, as it exists · · ., · · · ·· ., , , , . • · , A letter of resign_ation submitt 
in this country, applies to education as well as other fields. By allo;w- . ,The NDSC Inter-Religious Colin- ture p_lan~ of the lnter-Rehgipus by Margaret ·Platt was then rea 
ing the individual to· choose his own field of endeavc;>r which is not cil announced that lt is' now spon- Co~nctl. . . . Margaret is tesigning her poet 
general!Y .t~e;c~ in o_the~ countries, the United States wjll ~ventually soring a radio . program every Jim spoke on rehg1~ms orgamza- Comm;.,.,ioner of NSA as she w 
~ome up w1tli a c:ombmat10n to equal tl).at of ,oth~ counrt1es. Qf the Wednetklay from 10 to 10·30 pm tions within IRC He named the of- ~ 
world. 11, ' · · · , - · · · • i - • • • • • • leave tlie campus to attend 
. . . · ' · .... The group's first ·radio pro- ficers withm each rehgious gr~up. eastern ·college. Noel Estenson w 

,i · ' .· '• '' ·:, · .,.,..,, • ' ... ' · · ~ · ·i..: ' ··! gram was aired over KDSC Jan. _and ~·~ h9w, t~.~ontaft.:fh~ll}c He, chosen to succeed :M'.argaret tn t .Tetter'e ...,,0 rJlLe . E'--1-;·to· ·'r :)'• "'··-;;,;;.. ~- :;_ •(' .,, ;.:.Sfli s·~ vk : - · ; ; ·., nic ... . ann~unced;_ when ' ~etmgs . we;e. commission post. ' '. ·~. # ··. - . 

:f!j ,. , " ._ ~ . .J. I • .J. It U1; ~. • • . · , · · .:. .. · . Pea, 1~~ 0 r . were · held, where the groups meet and . . 
::~;· ., , · , .:--· , 

0 
• •. -~.. ; • • • • _ • .• • -r .• . C~rol . f.inst~d, from N!twm.an . the~times ·!~ey: starte~: -. - Last item o.,f 1:S~usi?ess conduct 

'l'o Hie Editor: . • Board of ~ublicat1,ons., at any o{ its <;lub, an~ ~·~ . ~omeroy, vice Persons interested m takmg pai:t by the senators was the official a 
. The il~ven\ of: the. mimeo~aphed ~etings .. They are all open to the, president of Wesl~y ~un~ati.o~. in a discussion ,g_rou~ for_.!his P,ro- pointment-~ Richard Knutson a 

s&e~t li:I;Qwtt ~ "Conflict" on t~~s ,public, ~nd are held '.Qn the s.econd, Carol explaine~ .me and~it's ob- gram, are ur~ged_ to cc:in~c~ )}1il.ton l!ilbei:_t Pfe!fer, freshmen in a 
·campuS' has caused .a, great deal of and fourth Tue$lays ~f each month ~ccthies. She •discussed IRC pro- , Matzek, _C~ol __ Fin:5tad . or . Bev~ ·culture7,to t™: Honor Case Comm· 
~ment among th~ ·students. Pe - ~t· 4:00 p.q1.. - ,11 • ·: •• • Je.c.:ts througho;ut J;he yeai::, anc;l· fu- _Fegley. · . , sion. r ~. . • - . _ .. 
h~ps one . of the biggest a~eas of , TJ,e c,Boa'rd of "Sf'O<lerit ·publica· ... ~ · 
com?1en!. l~,.the one co_ncer~mg the ·' tions is the -publisher "of the Stu- '. 'T'L ~ _s .. , :· .. J:.. .. ·· .. . B. . 'd" -e· ·.::::.:. f ·.d· ~. --.: ·., 's·. ' k' ,. . .-. . . . :., ...... 
a.~thol'$bip, of articl~s m _sai~ ~beet. dent Publications arid is always : .l. fl,e · tu.u_ent . () ·; y.·.· ~ r~s .. ~ e_. nt~ 1nea "s. ·~· : • ;;~ .. · ~·:-

.} know °.f several mdivi~~als ·happy to- receive. any1suggestions' . . , _ . . . .:; . , .r · 
:;!0 } 0av.e-fl~et;,2".aTcchused~·ofd·.W!ditmlg · conce-rhlng howeifher of its·pub- By Eldon Mcl:ain condition~- the ..; past 68 years, a of student · governme~t ~liould 

on IC . . ese m lVl ua s lications may be improved ,. Th . ·. l t k f = dr f • hi . 'b'' ' - ~ ,- • . . . -
'nOt'•onlyJlmow nothing about it, but . .. . •. . ,.. .. : . , e ar_mouncement as · wee o ,::uange as as 1e as t s 1s ouna to discourag(djrom remaining i~ 
ftUld not have anything to do-witfi ~f .it !S mco~yenJ~nt to brmg S!!g- the . commg student government bring growing pains of many k1nds. other offl«;r:on campµs., This wou 
stl<!h 11 nefarious ·publication. r 'am gestlons 'before the !>oard,. ~. signed e!e'ctians, brings . to _ mind the .fa.ct I cannot answer for tb.ll adml'nistra- positively 1rieMr a more consci 
one of these individuals and find le~ter t<? the :Soard ~s su!fic1ent. , that_ the P!es~nt student a~II_1.m1s- tion, but .1 'can 'assure the students tious and capable government SJ 
lt Jlighly irritating to be accused • Tp.e Bispn an_d tne Spectrum are trabon bas its ... cfa!s defm~te!y that all respopsible peopls con- tern. This then is the purpose 
of.wing associated with.'thi& radi- student publications and you paid numbered . .. To some ~f you; thi.s 1s cer~ed are very aware ot this prob- the commmee under Georg~· s 
~. le!t~wmg pr,9paganda sheet of f?r tl).em.. thr/>Ugh your activity probably a . Ion~ awaited occa~ior\ Jem and ~any ?thers .. ·It will. cfnly wartz;· to Impre(s upon 'the can 
doubtful par~ntage. tickets. T~~r~for~; _it is y9ur pfJvi- a~d :rour views ~re pr~bablf ~usti- d~lay . the1~. action,~ .. 1£ th~~ have dates the importance of tlieir bei 
·;If' .;'Conflict" is of such interest lege to critic1.pe .or com,nmed them. f1ed m part. This becomes. evident misguided thor~s m ~heir si~es. able to devote a:11 the. effort 

and so constructive in its purpose We al,k only thc!t suggestions be ev~ry so often; the last mstance I s1:1ggest- thes_e t~orns try usmg quir~d ·by their positions., 
'f,hY no(put your names on it, and directed to the· c.o_nU-?lling body, bem~ th_e appea~anc~ ~f a so-called their heads first mstead of their You have -all heard someth' 
saVe others the embarrassment? the Board of Pubhc:afaons, where ~ubh~atio~ deahng w;th the park_- mouths. . fli-i sure, ·about , ari '-attempt 
Only fools follow the leadership of they can be considered. · mg _situation on campus. But may In regar~s to the com1~g stu- change the name of this instituti' 
shadows! , · · · • ' l think it is also appropriate to I P?mt ~ut. that n?. gpvernment has dent elections,. I would 1,ke to from NDAC. fo Nl)SU. 1 hope, th 

Don Schreder mention that dw:ing the . time I ever sat1sf1~? all its ~eople .. and congra.tulate ~~rge ScbwartJ ,;ithin ft_ few: days qf- the time Y 
Soph Speech ' have been on the J;ward, no indi- none ev.er will. ... • and ; his co~m1~loi,_ 4:?n __ ~ampus read -this, you: will have in_ yo 

-~-'---'-' -- vidual ·or group has . appeared be- . G~tt!ng-back to _., thl~ ~u'?f 1ca- affairs . ~n inst,lllng a· review hands a brochure . explaining t 
To the ~ditor: fore the board to comment in flny. hon, _'1ow~ver r may. J- _point out" 'board .for . pro~~tlv• ca~J~ates reasons {or t1ie proposed chang 

I would . like to make it clear to way. This may have been -caused . that it did not bring out· any for student gov,rnment po11t1ons. The brochure has ·been"written . 
the .. stude,nt bQdy, that any com- by ' the ,fact ' tha~ the persons with phase of the'' ])l'obtem- that w_as This_ is not t~_i>i~ ce!.~a_in .. fa- a- studenf.::"committee under t' 
plaints or suggestions anyone may suggestions believed the. Board ses- not already known by the m~- vored peOJ)le for~ Senate Jo_bs but leadership ·,of .Joe Koebensky , 
ltave concerning student publica- sions closed to_ the public, but jori~ of the college ~ommunity. rather to ~ni'press upon th~ candi- the- cooperation of the Coriununi 
tions tn~y be' presented before 'the since this has now been rectified I It did make some stalements dat-es the tmp_ortance of bemg cer- tions Offi~,f!! ·n is~ing-paid for" 
, ·. · h~pe t~at anyone-with a _suggesti~n and charges whic1h w·ere _completely tai~ they have ~~pie tin:ie· ~ folfill student funds from Senate. 

THE SPECTRUM will feel free to presept it. unfound~d. I don-t kpow who wrote their very definite obhgat1ons as . .. · , .. .. . 
~'.-!, ;- · ·.... .Respectively submitted, . those thmgs and I. care l~ss. Any-· me!fibers of student government... ~ifteen tho1;1sa~d ~opies w111 

p bllsh ''· · · · : · ! B'll La t · one who wou111 hide behind pen- This problem has . been my main prmted .. f~! d.is~~1buhon to all st. 
· u ed .e:very Friday at Fararo, ·eo1 ·. n :z' f p -b1. ·t· .. names and cr1·ti'ciz· ·e · and hara· ss headache w· 1·th the ' pres·ent mem· . dents apt. as nt. a_.ny alumni,and_ le 
North -Dllkdta ' by the NDSC Board or mm1ss10ner o u 1ca ions .. ,. be · · · lators a·s c"n- be · h d · 
.-.Ubllcattom, State College· Statloo other people should not expect-. hers of Senate. · . .a. rea.c. e 1n a.n 
l;~o, North '.Dako,ta. ' t t t f h 

Subacrtptton rate· ,1.oo per term. ed to come up · with . a -1mund solu: In all "frankness, I think most emp o gam s~pport or t e ~ 
£ntered · u second clau matter, De- B d J f b 4· tion to any problem. · students regard the · student elec- ~osal. W. e beheve our reasom 

cembei: 10, 1945 at the Post Office at an our e . . It is their privilege to say or tions as. a popularity contest,· ·and lS very sound and ju!tif,iabte, 
Fargo, North Dakota, under the act of 
March a, 1879. print _anything they , wish and we I think they're right. This may be When you read it, do so ve 
BDITOll-IN-CIID!:F, _ Neel R. Bjormon The NDSC "Gold Star Band" will cannot stop th~m from continuing all right for a small .school, but we carefully and consider all facto 
••aging Edltor_ Clan: Shenkenberger begin its annual concert tour Feb. to do so, but I ·suggest they ac- are no longer a small school. before -ma\tirig your own decisio 
News Editor foretta Struble fourth. quaint themselves thoroughly with ment demand a great deal of ma- And -remember, that decisions y 
Sllorts Edttor ___ c1arence Anderson The 65 piece band under the di- all factors dealiitg with the Situa- ture thinking, personal sacrifice make here on this campus eff 
Soclal Reporter ean Ande~ rection of William Euren will pre- tion before they ~ound off. · and time. Therefore, I believe the. many- people long after · you a 
~ture Edi~ Elatae wuiy, sent concerts. in six western North It should be · kept in mind that people who run for the positions gone from here. 
B,USINESS _MAN~GER--,-!lm Feeney Dakota communities including Bis- our sch~ol has ta_ke_ri·.·a , 40. % -jump should restrict the __ ir __ ·exfra-curricu- Respectfully .yours, 
Orcula~ Manager----:.1,ea . Breitbach ., ' . · . , 
AilY. ·111-..er · · . DaYe Or~-- marck and Mandan, returning t(! in ehrollm~nt ~n_;:iust ,_3-~ears;· for lar !}Ctivities to jlls~ stu!lent ·,gov- Eldon R. ,M~Lain, ·. • 
rACULTY ADVISOR vem Nie," Fargo Feb. 7. · ·· · a communrty · ge~red·· · for· ·average e'rnment. I think that· any member President, Student Body .-. 
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I ocially Speaking ••• By JNn Anclenon 

FIRE LIKE ·mad around campus these days. 
Many words well spoken at the Leadership 
Clinic ~garding apathy and suitcase students 
and so on. Did my old . heart good to hear 
many young spro$ 'round these parts take an 
interest in what's going on. ''Tis not a lost cause 
af\er . all . . . sometimes seniors get the idea 
. that when .they leave things just can't go on, 
~ut" these thoµghts. were disproved when the 

. young 'ens were given. a chance to air their 
eas for a ch~ge.. .Hear 'there are multi· candidates ·petition
g for Senate : _·. ·. with real leaders in the responsible posi
ons on campus, there's no reason in the ·whole wide world 
at o~ camp~s ~an't become a mature group of students 

eady to face the problem of growing pains. Sometimes it takes s seniors four years to "wake up· and smell the coffee" quote 
nnerino Lapclers, and this department honestly believes that 
ere are better things ahead for old State. . · 

. • . . . . .. . -·: . . 
· KI> activ~~ -now inclu~e Kathy Barrett, Leora Bjerkness, 

erna Buscn; Dorene F.ix, and Dons Folstrom. · · 
• • • 

THETA pledge :Kay Foss and Milton RJ.ndahl, · SAE, re
ently became among the pinned. ~-- ,. . . . "' 
. '.WED" ovet ~e holidays were Bonnie Kieffer and Hai:vey 
'ala, ~th·~tt?·~dents. . ·· · . ~.,· 
.!:.thin&·of be~uty baa·• ).K>y for- Chart~. Ball Fel,~ . 1.· ..... 
AFFIL1ATE ~t t~e Pbi Mu house The annual Charity ~ •. spon
Tri Delt Joan Pierce from UND. sored by Panhellenic Council, has 
· • • • . been ICbeduled for Feb. 7. Held in 
FEBRVARY 1 ii the date of the the Union Ballroom, it will give 

. the girla an opportunity to do the 
Sweetheart Ball when Carolyn inviting. Proceeds from the ticket 

alle~bach, Lo~ Willlaml, Marcia sales. will go to charity. 
lland, Sharon Mische, Carol Ol· With decorations of balloons and 
n, LaVon Gerrells, Jan Kearney, ~onfetti atreamers the highlight of 

?V Flanders, or Barb McKinnon the evenipg will be the coronation 
ill be powned new Sweetheart. of a . King and Queen of Hearts 
aren E'dinger, KKG, 1' rei,gning · · 
w. 

• • • 
FAMILY ADDITIONS now for 

qren and Viv McAuley Stan..
and, and .Ray and Tammy Bakw 

rger. Ray 11 • Kappa Psi alum. 

SAi Pledges Ten 
SC And MSC Girls 

arvey (Kappa Pst) and Jane Sigma Alpha Iota, professional 
GPB) Brush Llllestol also lolnecl music · fraternity, · held pledging 
he ranks of parenthood. services in Meinecke Lounge Dec. 

• • · • 11 prior to a 'pledge musicale. Omi-
I hear Jake quite school for a cron chapter is made up of girls 
b. from MSC and NDSC. 
Yeah. Ain't. it awful what aome BoThose pledged from MSC were 
!ks will do for money' nnie Evenson, Fosston, Minn.; 

• • • · Batb Carlson, Argyle, Minn.; and 
, Gladya Larson, Breckenridge, Minn 
THETA cm Dreamline eirl ii The NDSC pledges are Diana Her: 
w Beth Bohnet, KKG. man, Beulah; Nyla Witteman, Mo-

• • • hall; Julie . Staber, Wyndmere; 
FARMHOUSE initiated Lloy Joann 1:>unnum, Page; Arlene Guts
gbt, Robert Pletan, Douglas che, lrlitzi Mallarian and Carolyn 

~chman, Kenneth Fuhrman, Dale Callenbach, Fargo. 
nlcle, and Lynn Langseth into ac- At the regular January meeting 

ve memberabip. Jan. 8 at MSC, pledge officer were 
• • • Jan. 8 at'MSC, pledge officers were 

THETA Joann · Johnson was re- elected president. Vice president 
ntly presented with a sparkler and secretary respectively are Julie 
om Carlie Schultz. Staber and Carolyn Callenbacb, 

• / • • both of NDSC. 
SENIOR Ruth Folstrom and Joe 

artington of St. Thomas announc-
their engagement over the hou- Short Coune Party 

YS. 
• • • A party for the short course stu-

PLEDGFS at the Kappa house dents will be held in the Student 
ted Sharon Stevenaon Kappa of Union tomorrow evening from a to 
e Month. · 12 p.m. The party is being spon-

• • • sored by the College 4-H Club. 
"My bag quickly," aaid th~. M? Entertainment provided by mem
~se hung up the phone. ~s bers of the College 4-H group will 

Y ~ a bad way. Says he can t nclude social and square dancing 
e without me." . : . · 
."You shouldn't have bung up," Adm1ss1on 1s 25 cents per stu-
1d his wife. ''That call was for de~t. All short course students are 
r daughter." invited. · 

• • • 
ENGAGED are Mary Bednar, HE I 
Ph, and Jerome Wisnewski of El- SC Gir Wins Contest 
ndale Normal. 

• • • Clara Feickert is the North Da-
When little Billy hurt himself kota candidate in the national 
hile playing with his toy train, he "Make It ·Yourself With Wool" con
arted to cry and his mother rush- test at Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. 17-22. 

over to dcy his tears. A home economics senior from 
''.What are you wiping me for," · Anamoose, she won the state senior 
ailed the youngster "I ain't done division wool contest which quali-
t." ' fied her for the national contest. 

• • • · She will be modeling an apricot 
BREVITIES is the cry now, gani. sheath wool dress with moss green 
ere's hoping for a good year. and brown accessories. 

• • • 
ABOUT all for one more-::...bye. 

. All contests are sponsored by 
the Wool Growera Association. 

THI SPICTRUM 

Brudvik Wins Watch 
In National ·style 

Preference Contest 
·, "Happy New Year" has a special 
meaning for Janet Brudvik, as the 
Hamilton Watch Company announc
ed winners of its nationwide $100,· 
000 Style Preference Contest." 

1958 began on both a happy and 
profitable note as a gift of a Ham
ilton watch was awarded as 6th 
prize t-0 Miss Brudvik who compet
ed against thousands of entrants 
from every sector. of the country. 
The prize was awarded earlier this 
month at Crescent Jewelry Co., 
through which she entered the 
contest. 

The national competition judged 
by the Reuben H. Donnelley Cor
poration, ' required entrants to ex
press· preference for style features 
of Hamilton · watches on display at 
Crescent's as well as to name a 
specific model they would like to 
own and the reasons for the selec-
tion. ~ 

{\ total· of 1,400 prizes- were 
awarded including a first prize of 
Hamilton's $5,000 Saturnalia - a 
pendimt watch set with 205 dia-
monds. · 

NDSG Vets Club 
Meeting· Held 

The regular meeting of the 
NDSC Vets Club was held in Festi
val Hall on Jan. 9. The biggest item 
of business was the annual club 
play. 

Dick Browning, director of this 
Year's production, reported to the 
club on the progress of the play 
and gave the attending club'1nem
bers a sneak pre-view of the show. 

The Vet's Club presentation of 
''Tea House of the August Moon" is 
scheduled for Feb.'6, '1 and 8 at Fes
ti.val Hall. 

f.DY one wanting reserved seats 
is asked to contact any Vets Club 
members, the Little Country The
ater or The Daveau Music Co., 
downtown Fargo . . 

The club term party will be held 
on Feb. 1, in the K. C. Hall in 
Fargo. All Club members and 
guests are uraed to attad. 

Union Group Enten 
National · Toumey 

The Student Union Activities 
Board is again entered in the Na
tional Tournament in Bridge, Bowl; 
ing and Billiards. SUAB is also ar
ranging face to face tournaments 
with the University of North Da
kota in February' both here in 
Fargo and at the University. 

All persons interested in playing 
bridge and chess with the Univer
sity are asked to sign up in Dale 
Brostrom's office in the Union. 

All persons who play straight 
rail and three cushion billiards are 
asked to sign, up also· so ·that' play~ 
off's .can be arranged before the 
National Tournament. 

LSA To M·eet 
"Stewardship"· will ' be the pro

gram topic at the Lutheran Student 
Association'• next meeting, Tues
day evening, Jan. 21. There will be 
a movie and a discussion on the 
topic. 

The supper meeting will be held 
on the second floor of the Student 
Union at 5:30 p.m. 

SUAB Sponsors Movie 
The movie, "Johnny Belinda," 

starring Jane .. ,Wyman, will be 
shown in the Union ballronm Jan. 
22 at 6:30. It iii sponsored by the 
Student Union Activities Board. 
There will be a charge of 25c. . 

It is the story.,of a deaf-mute and 
her personal traeedy. 

p ... , 

WUS lnternationa, Program Outlined . 
Local Fund Drive To Be Held Feb. 3 

World University Service, an in- This year's program will focus on 
ternational group which seeks to several key problems: The construe. 
better conditions and promote edu- tion and maintenance of dormi
cation for students around the tories and health centers in India, 
world, will sponsor its annual fund Neapl, Pakistan, Burma, Thailand, 
raising drive on campus Feb. 3. · VietNam, and Indonesia; the COD-

Each year, In Its program of ac• struction of tuberculosis sanitoria 
tlon, World UniversitY. Service and wards in Jap;m, Korea, and· 
aims to help complete projects Hong Kong~ provisions for ·cOJI-. 
of importance to students and tinued support of the 1300 HU.-: 
academic communities of 40 na· garian students now in ,the · United 
tions. States; establishment of . contaet 
Each member of WUS has a na- among the scattered and importaat 

tional committee, composed of col- universities in Africa . sout~ of. the 
lege students and faculty mem- Sahara. ' 1 ,. • ' • ·' .,. 

hers, who have an insight as 'to the The WUS program will entaif ' 
educational and .:student needs of raising some $400,000 from the 
their nation. Each committee car- 700 America!'! colleges ·.and. un.:t 
ries out a co'ntinuous evaluation of versiti•• whicti support, wus ..... 
student lodging , and living condi- nually. ·. 
tions, student health and facilities, All member nations of WlJS COB· 
academic and extra-curricular P~ tri1'ute to the international pi,f 
grams and.needs, and individual gram. All WUS proje~ts.are sei ·qi> 
and emergency student needs. to provide initial impet11s and· * ' 

Each year, representatives from tial support for local ·projects; )a. 
all national committees meet to cal university students provide 
jointly determine the program of most of the necessary labori a l~ 
action for the succeeding year. share of the mc)ney needed is raised 
The program of action is keyed to by the students within ' 'the univer
meet the most urgent needs of stu- sity and govel'.Dments u,sually P.r.f 
dents and to focus the attention of vide land for dormitories and siip,i-
governments and other agencies lar projects. · · · · · 
and i,ndividuals on p&ftlcular~y, ag-
gravated situations. · 

Roommates . Defined 
By NDSC Coed 

Glorlan Hieb 
Roommates are available in 

various sizes, shapes and disposi
tions. Any one of them can, in the 
course of one year or less, help 
cause your success or failure in 
college. 

Without intention a roommate 
can change your whole outlook on 
the correct temperature for . the 
room. The ideal date, the. hair
style which suits you best and the 
brand of detergent you use when 
you wash your clothes. 

A roommate can be the most 
understanding person in the world. 
Who but this sympathizing creature 
can make you smile even when 
you've just learned the "man of 
your dreams" has a date with one 
of your best friends. But it is the 

·•· .:,. 

Merger Proposed. 
J " 
' t; . 

The president of the University 
of Minnesota, Dr. James L. Morrill, 
recommended Thursday, the traue
fer of Minnesota's five state .col
eges to the University. of Min~

sota. , ,,:· .. 
The recommendation was m_. 

before the Leglslatlve Commis
sion on Higher Ectucatlon, which ; 
w111 formed through an act of the ; 
1957 leglslatu,.. -

The colleges involved are M&D
kato, St. Cloud, Winona, Mooi. 
head and Bemidji. 

Dr. Morrill .stated that it would 
be unwise to make the university a 
"graduate and professional school» 
and leave under-graduate educatioii 
to the colleges. · i 

Dr. Morrill hinted that the mer:. 
ger could be accomplished in a 
gradual manner. 

same roommate who will peck J C Clea 
away at the typewriter at 1:30 a.m. an. ampus n-up 
when you're trying to get a few 
hours of "shut-eye" before that The roar of power saws heard 
7:45 class. last Friday and Saturday all over 

There's no nagging R.M. because NDSC campus was a reminder of 
she wore your black earrings the the tr~mendous clean-up operations 
night you wanted them. Chances necesS1iJlted by the June 20 tor
are that the same evening you ran nado. 
short of hair pins while fixing your January is not the usual time to 
hair. trim trees, according to Dwight 

She'll agree to help clean the Saterrno who works for · the main
room if you are careful not to use tenance aepartment but because of 
one muscle less than she does in extensive damage o~ the State Col
the process and if you'll promise lege campus as a result of the tor
again this week to shake the rugs nado and the ideal weather the 
outside because she "just washed maintenance department d~ided 
her hair and d~sn't want to catch to finish the clean-up. 
cold." ' ,. , ' . ' ' '. I I ' • ' . 

A roommate will . usually, but 
with some ·reluctance, run aown A WS Representati·ve 
the ball to press a skirt for you 
after you've convinced her that 
your date has been waiting for you 
for 10 minutes and you still aren't 
ready. 

She is the one with whom you 
discuss the disadvantages of diet

Karen Ritchie has been chosen ,by 
the Associated Women Students as 
a representative to the Associated 
Women Students Convention at 
Iowa City, Iowa, April 3 to 6. 

ing before you make a jaunt down- Iowa State University is the host 
stairs to buy that chocolate candy for the A WS Region II Convention_ 
bar and a coke. The theme is ''The Silent Genera-

You spend many a late hour tion SpeaJcs." Dean Eunice Roberts 
with this "cell-mate" cramming for :Of ~diana University, is the con• 
a final test and you can usually de- :vention co-ordinator. 
pend on her to keep shouting at 
you to keep you awake during the 
"wee" hours of the night. Newman Club 

No matter how "rosy" life with 
roommate may appear by spring 
quarter living with this noisemaker 
is almost unbearable. You welcome 
summer vacation as a refuge from 
roommates and college i.l;l general, 
only to find in a few weeks that 
you're looking forward to another 
year with both college and the 
"thing" called a roommate. 

Newman Club members interest
ed in attending the Regional Co~1 
vention at Valley City JaJt. 25 and 
26 are asked to meet in Conference 
Room A, Student Union on Jan. 21 
at 7 p.m. If you cannot attend this 
meeting and wish to attend th~ 
convention, call Elaine Willy at 
5-9888. · ' 



Native Dakotan .. Writes Historical 
Novel Depicting Life In Early West 

soms into a new way of life. Given 
strength by the beauty of his new 
home Jim goes on to build a pros
pering cattle ranch; .he raises , 
family; and later, is crowned with 
even greater success when he is 
elected to Congress. 
· Westerners and outsiders, alike, 
will delight to this portrait of the 
frontier days and the people who 
settled the outposts, and their In
dian neighbors. 

Mr. Pummel, a retired business
man, who has been City Police 
Magistrate of Spearfish, South Da
kota for the past seven years, was 
born in McLean County, North Da
kota. Married, and the father of 
four, Mr. Pummel attended North 
Dakota State College at Fargo and, 
later, among other things, he was 
a banlcer, a rancher and a fuel 
dealer. 

A member of the Masons (Scot-

Pictured above are the mem• 
bers of the Leadership Clinic 
who were chairmen of the various 
discussion groups which made 
up the Clinic. 163 students at
tended the conclave which was 
led by Margaret Platt and Eldon 
McLain (center). 

On the right, Dean Sevrinson is 
conversing with Dean Chuck 
Lewis, from the University of N. 
Dak. Dean Lewis accompanied a · 
group of "U". students to the 
Clinic. 

,! George Gilbert. Pummel, a native tish Rite) and the Gideon Society, 
of the Dako~a country, has brought Mr. Pummel has had some earlier 
t~· ·life scenes· of the · early West writings. He has written another 
·arid the problems fac;ed by the once novel, The Land of Fulfillment, and 
great Indian nation, in his provoca- poetry for several periodicals. 
tive ·filstorical novel, Dwellers of . -------------,-...;._-:,,::---"".'"""-.;.,;-,.......,.-=:-:-:-,---:--

the T!:~::;ut:::jled upon hi• :11 Dr . Bosch To Speak At Annual · 
=~~;:-='z::t0 · J:e:~~~: Public Lecture Of Sigma·· Xi Club 
and faith. · j ,' 

: 11 . · , • , • · · Dr. Wouter Bosch will speak on ., · ·., .. , ·" ·.-,.,,.,.,. Club, Tuesday 
;!,Thi~ is .the story of Jim .Slake, a, "Developments and Accomplish- at 8:00 p.m. in 
fN.:--eJy . ac~used . embezzler, who, t of the Painting Industry of the Little Coun- . . . .. . di. d . d sed ::~ s::~~~g :1:!~g~~~/?: ~:;:; · ::n ;ast Ten Years" at the annual =~:~attto!:~ Medical , S~hool -Can ·., .ates A vi 
that he finds new hope, which blos- public lecture of the Sigma Xi to:: ~:~~t- ·yo· Take . May·J College· 'Admission Tests 

STOP IN AND SEE ed lecture will c d'd f . d · · t d' d d b Ed t· T t deal with new an i at~s or a mis~io~ o me 1- ~ounce to ay . y uca ion es. 
coating mater- cal school· m the fall ot 1959 are , mg Service, which prepares and ad· 
ials in addition advi~d. to take ~e Medic~l College . ri:tinisters the_ test, fqr. the Associa
to new kinds of Admission Test m May, 1t was an- tl< .• 1 of ,merican .·"e~ical College! 
paints. The role These tests, required o! app!i 

our 3 tables of 
Regular Merchandise 

on sdle! 
'MARTINSON'S 

Moorhead 

, 

Bosch 
that chemistry has played will be 
treated in a manner understand-
able to everyone. Paint and varnish 
failures such as blistering, deterior
ation, and fading will be discussed. 
There will be an opportunity for 
questions from the audience. 

COMING .JANUARY 23 

Hughes ~nnounces campu, i~s 
for Electrical Engineer, 
and PkyB'icist,, receiving B.S., 
M.S., or Pk.D. degrees. 
Consult your- p1,acem,ent o.JM,e "°"' 
for a.n a.'PJ)Ointment. 

r------------1------------1 
I. 

! HUGHES ! 
I I 
I I 

L-------------------------~ 
IU:SIEAIICH, DIEVIELOl'MIENT AND MANUl'ACTUIIINO 

HS/11- A"'-" ec-,,o,.., • DIIINr ~. 1- A...,.._ 
El&tl»MD -4~ ~ 
otld n.-. AfWDftA 

Architecr s Work Now cants by almost every medical co1 
lege throughout the country, wi 

0 · h•b• .b be given twice during the curre It Ex I If At L, rciry calendar year. Candidates taki111 
the May test1 however, will be ab!! 

On exhibit at the Library are to furnish scores to institutions ii 
wood sculpture and · watercolors early fall, when many medical cril 
which were made by the senior and leges begin the selection of theu 
fifth year students in Architecture. next entering -cla~. 

The exhibit opened · a · week be- Candidates .. may take the . MCA 
fore Christmas. Every .week new on Saturday, May 3, 1958, or oi 

pieces are added. .' ,:: Tuesday, October 28, 1958, at a~ 
The wood sculpture was done ·by ministrations to be held at mo!! 

the Architecture 501 and 502 class, than 300 local ceriters in· all parb 
es, fifth year Architecture st,uffints, of the country. The Associatioa 
under. the directiol) of'. ·Professors of · American Medical: Colleges 
Henning and Chezick. Members of recommends that candidates for a~ 
the classes are: John Sleight, Har- mission· to classes starting in thr 
old LaFleur, Richard · Leverson, fall of 1959 -taice the May test.' 
Donald Vermeland, Leon Hagerott, The MCAT consists of tests d 
Seth Twichell, Robert' Metz, and general scholas~c ability, a test oi 
Michael Marczuk. understanding of modern societr, 

The watercolors . were done by and an ·achievement test in scienct 
the Architecture 401 class, seniors According to ETS, no special pre~ 
in Architecture, under · the· direc- aration other than a review of sci
tion of Professor Chezick. Mem- ence subjects is necessary. All 
bers of the class are· Harlan Orm- questions are of the objective type. 
breck Robert K. B~own Charles Copies of the .Bulle~in of Infor· 
Huntiey Ann Ludwig ~nd Leon I mation which gives details of regiJ. 
Hageroti. ' tration and administration, as well 
. as sample questions; ar.e available 

, from pre-medical . advisers or di 
PERSONALIZED FLIGHT rectly from Educational Testinl 

INSTRUCTION Service, 20 Nassau Street, Princt 

AIR ACTIVITIES, INC. 
ton, New Jersey. Completed applt 
cations must reach the ETS offiC! 
by April 19 and October 14, rt 
spectively for the May: 3 and oct~ 
ber 28 administrations. . 

Dakota 
I 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

Complete Banking 

Services for Everyone 

I 

51-53 Broadway I 
Member Federal Depoelt 

Insurance Corporation 

"KONEN CAB" 
JUST DIAL "5-7357" 

QUICK COURTEOUS SERVICE! -
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You Know? ByCorky ''Rough Rider'' 
Quoted About 
Americanism 

A Foreign Student Speaks Out 
t happens to just about every 

that exists. I can''t think of any 
y a guy can escape this circum

stance in this 
modern day 
world. He is 
bound to get 
trapped into this 
event at least 
once. What 
event? Well, see 
if you can fig
ure out what 
event I'm talking 

out before you peek at the last 
tence. 
he car proceded down 13th 
N., at a leisurely pace and turn
into a beckoning drive-way. The 
ite wall tires crunched on the 
vel and for some reason or 

tures ·and he laughed too loud. 
The girl behind the desk smiled 

tolerantly and gave him a sympa
thetic look. "I understand " her 
smile seemed to say. "May' I help 
you?" she said. "Yes, I'd like to 
contrach," his voice broke he 
cleared his throat and started' over. 
"I'd like to contact Janet Thorton." 

The girl behind the desk push
ed a button, waited and then a 
buzz prompted her to say, "She'll 
be down in a minute". He heaved 
a sigh ' of relief, wiped his vJet 
hands on his pants and slumped 
into a chair. 

A few minutes passed and then a 
footstep on the stairs caused him to 
leap to his feet. Too late to back 
out now. Here she was. It was the 
poor,guy's first date with the girl. 

Americanism is a question of 
principle, of purpose, of idealism, 
of character; not a matter of birth
place, or creed, or line of descent. 
So spoke Theodore Roosevelt in . 
'1908. . 

· He also said, "There are two de
mands upon the spirit of American
ism, of nationalism. Each must be 
met. Each is essential. Each is 
vital, if we are to be a great and 
proud nation. 

"The first is that we shall toler
ate no kind of divided allegiance in 
this country. There is no place 
for the hyphen in our citizenship. 

"The other is equally important. 

er this irritated the driver. "Get Sen·1or St'aff Dance 
Id of yourself," he muttered 

der his breath, "you got nothing 
be shook up 2'bout". 
The driver's hands w..-. damp 
he guided the car Into an open 
ot in the parking lot. His mov• 

·ents were all automatic, .. his 
oughts weN concentrated In 
her channels. He lit a clsjarette 
er he had tumecl off the en

Senior Staff is sponsoring a dance 
after the NDSC-SDU basketball 
game Friday night. Paul Sorlien's 
combo will furnish music for the 
dance, which will be held in the 
Student U,nion ballroom. 

We must treat every good Ameri
can - without regard to his creed 
as on a full and exact quality with 
every other good American and set 
our faces like flint _against the 
creatures who seek to discriminate 
against an American, or to duty. 
first, the love of soft living and the 
get-rich0quick theory o( life.'' (1917) 

"Iceland is the most American
izfd country in Europe," stated Val
gard Jonsson, foreign student from 
that country. 

iM of his citr. A · murmured 
rse escaped his lips · when he 
alized that he had lust put-out 
cigarette a few mlnutff before. 
-hat's wrong with me?" he ' 

ked of himself 'Wm much too 
ervous for my own good." . 
'iilling on his gloves, he took a 

more· viole~t drags from ' his 
arette and then ground it out in · · 
ash tray. He did this · automati-

ly too, for again his thought!! 
d wandered. 
pening the car door, getting 

'GOING WEST? There'sanethingyoucan't . 
go without. Wash-and-w~ chaps? Shock-

t, and slamming it shut was per
med in an unconscious ·manner: 
started around the front of the 
when a light glared in his eyes. 
had forgotten to shut off t~e ,_ resistant Stetson? . Foam-rubber sa<;Idle? 

adlights. Disgustedly shaking his 
d, he retraced his · steps and 
pped the switch. "Dang it, I've 

to simmer down and collect 
thoughts. People would think 
in love or· something the way 
acting." 
e walked slowly. down the si~e

lk. "I've gdt plenty of time," he 
d to himself, "no use hurrying." 
en his lower lip quivered when 
. saw the well lighted doorway. 

ow the young ·man realized, his 
ds were· clammy· and cold. 

arn gloves.are too warm," he re
cted. "Why are my hands cold 
n? Oh well, n·othing to worry 
ut." 

urning his 'best nonchalant at. 
de, he gave the door a hefty 

ing and sauntered into the build-
. Almost boisterously he walk
up to the reception desk, only 
bang his feet solidly 'againi;t the 
k bottom. The noise was · like a 
le shot in the still room. A grin 
t came too fast creased his fea-

PERSONAL SERVICE ASSURED
EASY PARKING FACILITIES 

Enloy Getting A Hair Cut 
In Fargo's New 

Gate City Barber Shop 
ROOM 817 

Gate City Bldg., FargoL ~ D. 
U R Next ,by Dialing 2-8714 

ARTHUR GROSZ 
WALTER REUTELER 

RVICE 

Jim Zlegenhagel 

Phone 2-6942 

Nope, nope and nope: What you need is 
plenty of Luckies! (Figured we'd say that, 
didn't you?) _Luckies, you see, mark you · . 
as a man who really knows his brands. 
Have 'em handy, .and you'll be conside~ 
a Shrewd Du.de! Dubious distinction, may-

• ' 
be- but you've still got the cigarette 
th:at's light · as they · eome! Luckies are 
made of naturally light, wonderfully good.
tasting tobacco, toasted to taste even 
better. Try 'em right now! 

~Ai'· ?!'!.~~~~.~~J~~ ~ money-start Stickling! We'll pay $25 for 
every Stickler we print- and for hundreds 

1 more that never get used. Sticklers are 
simple riddles with two-word rhyming 
answers. Both words must have the same 

number of l!Yllables. (Don't do 
drawings.) Send your Sticklers 

::: with your name, address, college 
· and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, 
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 

I 

':)..;,:. .; ..... . ,:-. . .. »:•'•',,'(, ..... ... ..... •.•,•,•. · ............. :,:·,,·:,· · ........... :::: 

WHAT 1$ A CANDY T!STB1 

JOIIPN,COLUCCI. 

MICNIIAII ITATI 

Jonsson said that the main in-· 
come of' Iceland comes from fish
ing. Despite this fact, a larger share 

W11AT IS A 6-l'OOT IIAIIIT7 

JACK THOINI. 

IOWA ITATI TIACHIH COLL. 

WHAT IS A HAPl'Y HYPOTHESISl 

DOIIALD COLIHII. 

U.C. LA. 

of the people are engaged in farm-
ing. ' 

Valgard, a senior in Bacteriology, 
has attended NDSC for three years. 
He studied in Finland for one 
year before coming to the U~ited 
States. 

He said that he chose NDSC be
cause there are a lot of people 
from his country settled in North 
Dakota'. 

Valgard is 25 years old. He has 
been married for four months to 
Kay Milhollan, a Fargo girl. 

"I'd like to get a job here for a 
while," he -sai.d, "and then return 
to Iceland". Valgard plans to go in
to Medical Bacteriology after grad
uation. 

Vets Club Pictures 
Clint Sparks, commander of the 

NDSC Vet's Club has , announced 
that pictures for the Bison Annual 
will be taken at the group's next 
regular meeting in the Student 
Union Jan. 23 at 7;30 p.m. 

Dress for the meeting is optional, 
but Sparks stated that a coat and 
tie are preferred. · · 

Gaunt Haunt 

WHAT 1$ A SEA$1C1C MONARCH? 

' LIOl;I THlltOLL. 

U. OP ARIZONA 

WHAT 1$ A PINNY•PINCHER'$ ffl SHADf7 

•1cliA11D YAN wAHN111. MiNr Vi,o,
•uNu1111•• 

WOOD'S CAFE 
CUii STIAKS 

Speclal-85c 
24 Hour S."lce 

LIGHT UP A /ig!Jt SMOKE-LIGHT I.JP A lUCK¥1 
Main Avenue In Moorhead . ' '9A, r, CW.I 

h 
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Vets Club Cooperates 

With ~CJ To Present 
l -

Broadway Hit Feb. 7-8 
Rehearsals began last Monday 

for "Teahouse of the August 
Moon." This Broadway hit play 
will be presented by the Little 
Country Theater on February 7 & 
8 in Festival Hall with the coopera
tion of the AC Vets Club. 

Director Richard Browning has 
announced the cast. All male 
'parts will be played by memben 
of the AC Vets Club. ' 
In the lead roles are Bob Ross, 

Sakini; Carol Olson, Lotus Blos
som; Si Labium, Sergeant Grego
:vich; Walt Bobnsacb, Col. Purdy; 
Paul Nielsen, Capt. Fishy; and 
Lorran Remmicb, Capt. McLean. 

Others in the cast are Connie 
Kimbrough, Carol Anderson, Jim 
Barclay, Don Erickson, Russ More
land, Del Fischer, Jim Keller, Ed 
Kuehnel, Marie Funston, John Hub
ner, Loran Hutchinson, Bruce Lei
seth, Ona Carlson, Mary Eresman, 
M,arcia Sellaod and Sonja Rose. 

Tickets may be obtained from 
any AC Vets Club member or at 
the Little Country Theatre. 

Jackrabbits Outrun 
Bison At Brookings 

The league-leading South Dakota 
Statf! Jackrabbits swamped the 
NDSC Bison 84-55 at Brookings 
Jan. 10. 

The Jackrabbits outscored the 
Bison 31-22 from the field and 
22-11 from the free throw line. 

Arman led the Bison with 13 
points, Smith, Jacobson and Hyde 
scored 20, 16 and 12 respectively 
for South Dakota State. 

The Jackrabbits led 40-31 at haH
~o. 

THI SPECTRUM 

"I never did lik,e these modern ances/' says rk 
(Red Dog) Ashton, on the right. "Well, let me lead then," 
says Dick Dougherty, left. A practice session for SC wrestlers. 

Janua;y 17, t 

Sports Of All Sorts • • • by Clarence Ande"IOI 

Tomorrow afternoon will mark 36 poipts. Defensively, he bloc 
the home opener of N'DSC's newest several shota and picked up 
sport, wrestling. The Bison grap- personal foul in the 35 minutes 
plers will .meet the powerful Bem- played. All this besides setting 
idji State College t~ in the Field- other members of the Cobber sq 
house at 3:00 p.m. for numerous open shots. 

Coach Tom Neuberger and tM Looks as if the Bisori will be 
memben of the tNm have put a for a busy evening the night 
lot of time. Into th• sport In an Feb. 14 when they face the Cob 

. effort to start· the sport off at SC on/ the local court. 
with a succHSful season. • • • 
The squad has been severely I wonder how the new 

' hampered by the lack of numbers, changes for football will affect 
ineligibility and inexperience. Only game. For those of you who hav 
four men represented the .school in beard, a team can now go 
the meet with Bemidji Jan. 10. The either one .or two points after s 
addition of two new men has ing a touchdown. The rule cha 
brightened the outlook for coach concerning extra points states 
Neuberger somewhat. However, the team which has scored has 

Sr I ff 1.· lack of ·spectators at the home choice 01 attempting the extra p . '-~ Grapp ers Su er ·first Setuack,· opener would do little to raise the by kicking, running or passing. 
• team spirit. Let's turn out to see run or pass for the play will m 

Neuberger Seeks Add·11·1onal Men what the Biso.n have to offer in this that.the ball will be centered 
major sport. the three-yard line ~d. if .sue 

The NDSC wrestling team suf- expressed discouragement atthe re- . • • ' • ful, will count two points. 
fered their first setback of the sponse to the ·wrestling program. Two North Central Conference main reason . advanced for . 
year at the hands of the Bemidji "Of the 37 men aftbe beginning ·of games .. are on the local .basketball change ls to open up the game 
State College by a score of 33-3 practice, I have ·four le'ft,'! states slate this weekend. Tonight the and to cul down on the number 
Jin. 10. Neuberger. Anyone interested in yniversity Q~ South D~ota Coyotes tie game~. · : 

Results of the individual matches wrestling is again reminded i mvade ~he B1Son stamping grounds. Athleti~ director, Les Luymes 
were: contact }lfeuberger at the Fiel:. Saturday nig.ht the M~gside th~ change had. both good and 

Grieve, BSC, pinned :J{olmes, SC, house. Maroons provide the oppos1tion. points. · Statecl Luymes, "I hav 
in the 123 lb. class; South Dakota University is tied heard enough about the 

Brown, BSC, decision~ Van for the conference lead with the S. change to declare myself defini 
Sickle, SC in the 147 lb. class; a·1son Bow To Dakota State Jackrabbits with wins on it. It will create more specta 

Ashton, SC decisioned Tamvema, I I over Morningside and the Univer-. appeal and wiU reduce the num 
BSC, in the 157 lb. class; and A k sity of North Dakota. The Coyotes of tie games. However, if the 

Holden, BSC, pinned Doughtery, ugustana Vi ings have averaged 70 points in these must declare itaelf by a1· 111U11WDU1 

SC, in the 177 lb. class. two games as compared to 38.5 for formation from which only 
The Bison grapplers were forced Balanced scoring and free throws their opponents. The effectiveness type of attempt can be made, 

to forfeit all other due to ineligi- told the story as tbe Augustana of the SDU's defense wu demon- they will be in trouble. The def 
bility, overweight and illness. Vikings defeated the NDSC Bison strated vividly last Saturday night will be able to set itself for ei 

Wrestling coach Tom Neuberger 6l-M at Sioux Falls Jan. 11. when they held the Sioux to 30 a kick, run or pass. 

Baby Jlison Meet 
Jamestown Squad 

Although the Bison outscored points. "I do feel the change has ch 
the Vikings 22-24 from the field, The Coyotes' starting squad aver- ened the value of a touchdown. 
they connected on only six of 14 ages 6,1,,_ Key men on the team are team works hard for six points 
free throwa while the Vikings sank the Daniels' brothers, both All-eon- can then get two more by g · 
17 of 32. three yards." ference last year, at guard and 

Arman and Foss were the only Clay Kiewel, two-year letterman at Luymes continued, "The 
The 1957--58 Baby Bison basket- Bison players scoring in double forward. change which I would like to 

ball squad makes its home debut fig~s with 22 and 14 points re- • • • seen is to bring the goal posts 
this weekend in the pi:eliminary to spectiv~ly. Trousdale led Augus- Morningside has demonstrated up to the goal line. That w 
the Bison-SDU game. The James- tana 'Ylth 16, follo'f,'ed ~Y Harold- mainly spe.ed in their conference ac- have brought the field goal 
town junior varsity squad will fur- son with 13,. Falgren with 11 and tion thus far. The Maroons are into the game. Then we'd hav 

Equipment Available nish the opposition. Amu-!ldson with 10- . mired in iast place with 1osses to real game." 
Saturday night the Baby Bison ThlS was the secon~ NCC loss m Augustana, South Dakota Univer- ------

W•lght•llfting equipment Is will meet the Mayville State Teach- three starts f?r the BlSOn, who led sity and the University of North 
avallabl• for UN In the Field- er's College junior varsity squad in 27·26 at halftime. Dakota. "Big Man" on the team is North Central 
house .very day from 4:~:30 ~he ~reliminary to the Bison-Morn- l:>ick Yates, who is averaging 13 

:rp-.m.---~----...;..m_g_sid_e_g_am_e_. -----.... Wrestlen Name Captain points in thr~ N~C ~ntests. Conference Standingi 
Train Beadquarten Model Alrpla-. BAU. Can. I managed to te lf Games, Flower sup-:es, Leatber sann-. ar myse away North Central Conference a · ___ _._ ........ _ Dick Dougherty, 177 lb. sopho- from the books long enough to go 

, r .. ~--. ......-ware this weekend will get under WaJ 
HOBBY HOUSE m?re AAS major from Hibbing, across the Big Red to see the Con- full scale for the first time this 

Minn. has been chosen capta1·n of cordia-St John's b sk tball m c-t.r Ave.-MoortM.-cl, Min.._..._. M1ff · a e game son. All seven of the me °"",et._......,,. 1 P.M. •, the 1957-58 NDSC wrestling team. last Saturday night. In light of the schools of the conference 
11or • Heppler, HMlthler, L....., Uh, Doughtery, who wrestled in high fact that the Bison have Concordia games scheduled. 

Have • Hellltyt school, also plays football and is a on tbel.. sch dul f t LH ITHDIMAN .... e e or a re urn Friday games include SDU 
member of the Theta Chi fraternity. game, the Cobber performance was NDSC M · D enough to pale any Bison fan. Con- , ornmgside at NDU, 

cordia won 81-69 and their improve- pit the Bison against Momin · 

C!:) with the Bison was tremendous. against Augustana. 

AK QT A~' ISTC at SDS. Action Saturday 

?/,de C? (Jo. ment over the pre-holiday battle SDU against the Sioux and 

M Ce~ter Art Johnson appeared to N O rt h Central Confe 
l:l?[Cl~l.:.\'J,.•.~ ., .. ,.r..a,1•~:-• be giving lessons in hook-shooting standings as of Jan. 16 are: 

.. "!':' rAi-.11.·•· .. _.J as he racked up a single game scor- w L 
rf'_A __ R.._u_O_. __ N_O_. _D_A_K_._ing_r_ec_o_r_d_f_or_a_c_ob_be_r_p_la_ye_r_wi_th SDS .............................................. 2 0 

Keep warm with a sweat shirt. 
' 

We have them in blue, 

grey ·and white with the 

college crest. 

A. C. BOOK STORE 

F.ORUM FACTS 

* The Fargo Forum want ad girls processed 
167,111 ads in 1956 

THE FARGO FORUM 

ROXY 
THEATRE 

YOUR BEST Dial 5-6224 
ENTERTAINMENT SPOT 

MODERATE PRICES-20o-35c-50c 
Always a Double F•ature 

SDU ................................................ 2 0 
Augustana .............................. 2 1 
ISTC ............................................ 1 1 
NDSC ......................................... 1 2 
NDU ................................................ 1 2 
Morningside ........................ 0 3 

At Wimmer's Jewel 
Your Credit Is goocfll 

Diamonds-Watches 
Jewelry 
FOR LESSI . 

Compare Before You Buy 
Watch and Jewelry Repalrlnt 

If you are thinking 
of a new or used car Sk,p SERVICE CHEVROLET. We guarantee to beat any 

city deal or any country deal. 
1617 Main Ave. 

,,, ten 
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College wrestling . . . lffincect Air Force Junior Judging .Team . 
Ollegiate wrestling, ~ sport usuall d t . ROTC J1uniors Play Plans· Fort Worth Trip 

· l r e ermined by. the chal- to full speed matchea. Practice is 
·ch pits one man directly against enge method. Under this method, terminated with more exercises and p f w• T The NDSC Junior judging team 
ther in his own weight group, after a. man wrestles · in a meet he running. . . rO 1Rf8f I 8rffl has be~n selE:cted ~nd m~mbers are 
· come to NDSC. Tom Neu- ?lust. first. defeat any ·challengers Coach Neuberger is not overly , . . ·. preparing for then- trip to Fort 
ger' Coach of the SC grapplers, m his weight 1 bef Jumors m the advan~ed Air Worth, Texas, according to Merle . c ass ore he can optimistic about this season. "We F ROTC cl ss are taking over ently ouUined the imnrt and wrestle i th t orce a Light coach of the team. 

-4""- ~ e nex meet. H he is can't expect to compete successfully the instructors part in lecture ses- ' 
ns for its first year on campus. defeated m a challenge match, his against the schools where wrestling sions this quarter. The team will leave for Fort 
"Collegiate wrestling requires op~o!lent qualifies for meet com- has been established for years. St. . The · students under the super- Worth on Jan. 18, where they will 
lot of hard work with little In petition. Neuberger ~annot put this John's University will be about the vision of Captain William Christian- compete '!ith 18 o~her colleges in 
e way of monetary rewards", challe~e method into complete best we'll meet, with Concordia son,· are learning the importance of ~he Collegi.ate J~dgmg Contest helcl 
plained Neuberger. "But In operation because he has intra- and Bemidji·close~behind." communication. m connection with the Fort Worth 
rms of competition, educational squad competition in only two Communi·cati'on i·s needed more Fat Stock Show. ' lue and conditioning, It's tops." weight classes. Coach Neuberger 
It differs from pro wrestling .aummed up the problem by saying G D If I d f today t~an ever· in the Air Force, They will visit several large 
'n]y in that no punishing holds "The quality of our wrestlers is al'. ammo e O n UC 5 s11ys Captain Christianson. "You farms on their trip down where 
a11owed in collegiate wrestling. right, u·s quantity that's lacking." New, Members Sunday may be an excellent officer, but if they will have an opportunity to 
won't see the kicking, slugging Another problem for coach you can't communicate with other see some fine - livestock and also 
throwing an opponent all over Neuberger Is that of previous ex• Gamma Uelta, Missouri Synod people your career in the Air Force practice judge. 
place which is glamourized so perlence. Only Bob Holmes Dale Lutheran youth group, will for- will be shortened," points out the 

minently in pro wesUing." Dunham and Dick Dougherty had mally induct new members next captain. Se_ven boys will ~ake the trip ~c-
aximum length of collegiate wrestling experience In high Sunday, Jan. 19. Pictures for the All members of the class are re- cordmg . to Mr. Light. The~ m-
hes is nine minutes. The squad school. · Bison annual will ·also be taken. quired to give an eight minute elude GQbert Eiken, Jerry Ei.slin-

omposed of eight men, one from Conditioning of wrestlers is quite The discu~sion, led,, by _Rev,,. speech on any military subject. ger, Robert Cosh, Ronal~ Jacobsoll, 
h weight division. The weight strenuous. A normal practice ses- Schraeder, will be on Creation . Other members of the class criti- Donald Od~nback, Gerald Gernt
isions are 123,130,137,147, 1157, sion is set up in this manner. 'J'he ;, In March the group will . move. cize the speaker to improve his fu- holz, and Wilfred Rosencrans. 

177 pounds and heavyweight. wrestlers start off with five min- back into their rebuilt Gamma tu.re perfoi:man~es. ' 
~"assures me'n of being matched u~~s of individual warmup exer- Delta ·roonL at Immanuel Lutheran The best spealcer will be chosen lOSJ 

1 ins! men of their own size and c1ses. They do as · many pushups, Church, 1~8 B,roa~way. - , , at the. end of the quarter by the . , 
ght. · pullups and deep knee· bends ·as Dick Bergquist was chos~ .. editor members of the class. He will ,be . ' 
eujie~~er·we~~ o.n further 'to ex- they c~. These. are recorded; to of the Gamma Deltan, chaeter: pub- aw.ar.ded a personal pJa·que an4 his . LOS!· At the lnt~rfratemlty 

'n :.the sc6ring system·"'Of·~st- show . improvement . . Th~ s,.quad lic~U.<>n1. Joanne_ DJGier, present · name will appear on -a traveling . Council Ball-A gold purse. If 
. "There are · twd wan ·· by then · practices holda · arid' move: on editor has resigned. · : trophy~, · '. · found, ~all the <:rystal Ballroom. 1 
ch. a 'Wl'estlef can·-,wm ''a match. ...~ ' ' ' 

'. fs· by pinning" ; liii 'opponent. 
· other is by oatpointlnJ · him in 
·case of no i>in. iu the match':" ,;,fl" • 
' estlers are .. awardeti p<>ints as - ; .. .;.. 
ow's: t wo points for reverslnga·a - !.• , . 
d; two pofnts· for .... talcedown . 
· ·~ ·staJidigg' :s~; 'two. points · 
near- pjns; one point for an ea-
~ 'from .. Ji ' hold. · · · · 
, addition to the above, ,wrest
. are sometmie1{ awarded points, 
'Penalties accessed against the 
6ilent for illt!gaf tactics. The 
'st!er with the highest total 
ts at the end of the nine-minute 
cli is declared the winner. 
earn ··scores are figured ·as fol-
s: • pin, · five points; victory by 
.,tioint system, -three· points; 
w J:>y the · point system-two. 
t!. ' ' I 

Getting a good I wrestling · pr<1- . r.. 
established takes time," Neu

er continued. "A good , J>asket- •• 
player isn't developed in one 

on. In like manner, two or 
e.years are required to develop 
editable degree of proficincy in 
stlii;ig. High school exper{ence 
s a colleJ?iate can*didate a.' great ' 
r as ft· gives 'him that rpuch of a 
d start." . 
'Iiartcially . speaking, wrestling 
a comparatively inexpensive 
t. The big expense j's the mat 

ch normally costs about · $2000. 
forms "for a team usually run 
ut $100 a year. Aside 1rom that. 
Portation to and from the 

ts is the only remaining ex
se of any consequence. 
'A school c;ould carry on a 
time wrestling program quite 
ily for $1,000 a yHr, Neu

rger stated. 
ndurance and strength are the 
most important qualities of a 

d wrestler. For a newly-insti
d program such as this one, 
.berger listed en~urance as es
ally important. "To be a top
h wrestler," Neuberger added, 
ed, aggressiveness and wrest
instinct to the list." 

oach Neuberger's biggest prob
'in getting wrestling establish
as been a low turnout for the . 
t. Thirty-five prospects have re- ' 
ed out since practice began 
Yin November. However, the 
ber of men regularly report

•for practice has now dwindled 
en. This lack of talent in 
s of quantity has hindered the 
am considerably. 

ualification for matches is 

d 

Hew, lapa/a ·Sport Coi,p•. Clievy"a Iii• oa1y cor /a /ts leld 
, wflft l'ody. by Fw..r Ofld Solely ria .. Gia. an a.oad. 

~( -, 4 )" 

Ckevrolet SayS n'eW in· the· nicest ways! 
It's not the names of theee fine Che.vrolet features that :we're talking about. That which we call "Turbo-Thrust" 
·:w~~d'by any"other n~ _be just uaweet. It's what th~ names stand for. It'1 the way Chevrolet loob new, ri<k8 
new and par/onu new. That', what•,· important and that'1 what you lhould 188 and feel. HOtll aboat ft01l1I . ,. ' I I 

TURBO-THRUST 18 
It is the most adnnced VS tienlopment 
ol the year I Radically new with tha 
eombuation diam.hen located in the bid 

' M-~OT;E-;C~~--raa;EIS 
powerglide 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

o,cloMI., ...... 
imtead of OD top. DeliTera 250 h.p.l . • 

,._.;..-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-."".""~-~-.-.-.~.-·:--:"-.-:-':"-.-. riu-Lt.-CO,-L· 
: TURBOGLIDE : 
: The only triple-turbine automatic . • 
• drive In the low-price field and : 
• Chevrolet has ltl None smoother • 
: tha n this extra-cost option. • 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

BLUE-FLA ME 6 Aa economy-minded 
as ever, but now eTeli 
peppier with a higher 
145 honepower! 

,pring, at all four tohul, 

flex steel mucln to tak, '°" 
,moothl11 0ter · rough IJXU/ 

t 

......................... , .....•....... 
• • • Q,"J7:l:CJJHC 

, APPRAISALS 

:a:a:a:a.c:>~:E»"I" 
·DELIVERIES <,' 

.. 
• 

Y01i'U find ·- the buy, : 
are good a, gold at • 
1/0tU' Chevrolet dealer;.! : 

• /' i • 

: THI! '• CORVErrE-EVEN SPORTIER I : 
• I • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SEE ALL THIS AND MORE. TOO. AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEAL~R'S. 

CASH AND CARRY 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
NO PARKING PROBLEMS 

, 
ALTERATIONS 

and 
REPAIRS 

Two blocks West of Coll• on 12th. AvL No. We Give S&H GrNn St ..... 
I - --,-~-----........,; 
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Fashion School Placement Service 
Announces Contest Monday & Tuesday, Chrysler's Graduate Program. The ·off • II h. January 20 & 21 Institute offers a two-year Masters erang Fe OWS 1ps Mr. Henney A. Brown, Employ- Degree program for design, re-

Tobe-Coburn School for Fashion ment Manager for Pillsbury Mills search and development. 
Careers in New York City announc- Inc. of Minneapolis, Minnesota, Thunday, January 23, 1958 
·e<t on campus today that up to four wishes to interview senior mechan- Hughes Research and Develop
Fashion Fellowships will be award- ical engineering, industrial engi- ment Laboratories will be repre
ed this year in their twentieth an- neering· and agricultural engineer- sented by Mr. W. J. Regal, Admin
nual nation-wide contest among ing students. These engineering istrative Engineer. Mr. Regal 
senior college women. students will be considered for po- wishes to interview only electrical 

Each fellowship covers the full sitions in production management engineers and physicists at all de-
tuition of $1250 for the one year and other technical work. gree levels. Physicists must be in-
course for the year 1958-1959. Tuesday & Wednesday, terested in electronics, communica-
AII senior women graduating be- January 21 & 22 tion, systems analysis and related 
fore August 31, 1958 are eligible Westinghouse Electric Corpora- disciplines, not atomics. 
to apply. tion is interested in interviewing Friday, January 24, 1958 
The widely-known New York seniors in mechanical, electrical, U.S. Navel Air Development and 

school offers fellowships yearly to industrial engineering, physics and Material .Center, Johnsville, Penn
encourage able college graduates to ~hemistry. They _have opportunities sylvania wish to interview aero
enter a field which holds unusual m research, design, development, nautical, electrical and mechanical 
advancement opportunities for well- production control, plant lay out, engineers and physicists. They are 
trained young women. Graduates quality control and sales. A Wes- concerned with research, design, 
hold. jobs in buying, advertising, tinghouse representative will be development, prototyping, and lim
styling, radio and television, and ' available from 3 P.M. to 5 P.M. ited production of aeronautical 
magazine editorial work. Monday, January 20th for a group systems and engines. Past exper-

The one year course at Tobe-Co- meeting in Meinecke Lounge, Me- ience indicates the possibility of 
burn emphasizes actual contact morial Union. All seniors signing summer assignments for under
with the fashion industry through interviews and students interested graduate students. . 
lectures by important fashion per- in Westinghouse are urged to at- U. S. Army Corps of Engineers 
sonalities; visits to manufacturers, tend. · . will visit with the primary intent 
department stores, buying ,offices, Wednesday, January 22, 1958 of interviewing undergraduate en-
fashion shows and museums; and Mr. J . .L. Gilmour will represent gi~eering students for summer em
ten full weeks of working exper- the Chrysler Institute of Engineer- ployment. Information may be ob
ierice, · with pay, in New York ing and wishes to interview seniors tained irrespective of desired work 
stores and other fashion organiza- interested in learning more about location. 
tions. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , , , , , , , u , , , , , u , u u , u , , , , , , , , u , , , , , 

Senior women may secure Fa
shion Fellowship registration blanks 
from the vocational office, or from 
the Fashion Fellowship Secretary, 
robe-Coburn School for Fashion 
=:areers, 851 Madison Avenue, N'ew 
York 21, New York. Registration 
closes January 31, 1958. 

For Kool Kampus Klothes See "Dewey & Lany at" 

January 17, 1 

l;HE SPECTRUM 
NORTH DAKOTA STATE COLLIGI 
FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA 

Fourteen Campus !M-YWCA Membe 
To Observe "Y" Activities At U of 

' 
Fourteen members of North Da· 

kota State's YM-YWCA will be 
guests of the University of Minne
sota "Y" Chapter Jan. 17-19. 

Stater's will observe "U" chap
ter activities. They are going to 
discuss the differences of the two 
school's physical and ·social prob
lems. Discussions will also be held 
on "Y" programs and how a "Y" 
can be of a better service to the 
schodl. 

The group ~ill -tour the "U" 
campus. There wlll be a banquet 
for State YM alumni In the Min-

neapolls area and present 
memben from here. 
YM-YWCA guests plan on att 

ing the hockey game between 
University of North Dakota 
the University of Minnesota Sa 
day night. 

Those going from NDSC 
Meredith Moordale, Joan Watt, 
va Fegley, Patsy Mattson, Ja 
Wegge, Wallace and Wayne M 
Joe Thomas, Gaylord Larson, · 
ard Mowbray, James Unke 
Milton Matzek, Lynn Langseth, 
Richard Eggan. 

• • • • • • • ••• 
SMALL OR LARGE-your account is welcome! 

Use our Free Parking Lot. 

Test your 
"> personality powe~ 

-. 

Jl. l. lleynold1 Tobacco Company, 
wtnaton-Balem, N. C. 

If you answered "No" to all questions, you obviously 
smoke Camels - a real cigarette. Only 6 or 7 "No" 
answers mean you better get on to Camels fast. Fewer 
than 6 "No's" and it really doesn't matter what you 
smoke. Anything's good enough! 

Drycleanin9 As You Like It 
GIie Day Shirt Laundry Service 
S.. wing the College Students For 20 Years 

I 

:-:::-::1,-~ 1 0 t}t\[' = Id ain~ ._,...,__,...~~1,..,. SC? r ··- \ ~~~ . - ::,:::: 

YII NO ' 
1. Do you find the dimensions of a parallelogram more ,---, 

intriguing than those of an hour-glass figure? ·---- .___. r:::J 
2. Do you believe that your studies should be allowed 

to interfere with your social life?_ ______ ....... _, CJ CJ 
3. Do you call off a movie date with the campus doll 

because somebody tells you the film got bad reviews?_ CJ CJ 
4. Do you think anythin; beats rich tobacco flavor and • 

smooth mildness in a cigarette? ........................... _____ . ·---CJ CJ 
5· ~~ Y;~rt~l~env: :~i:St ... '.~--~~.~~-.. ~~-~~~~r·s class __ CJ 
6. Do you feel that your college's dating rules are too lenient?_ CJ 
7. Do you prefer smoking "fads" and "fancies" 

_to a real cigarette? .................................... - .. ·---·---............. ____ . ___ CJ 
8. Do you avoid taking your date to a drive-in movie because ,---, 

you don't want her to feel she's a captive audience? _ _ L-.....J 

Bu~ if you want to enjoy snioking as never before, 
sw1tc~ to Camels. Nothing else tastes so rich, smokes 
so mild. Today more people smoke Camels than 
any other cigarette. The best tobacco makes the 
best smoke. Try Camels and you'll agree! 

Across The Campus 
From NDAC 

CJ 
CJ 
CJ 
CJ 

~Dell TIii 8 , p.m. Every Eveni11g 
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